ground, because of the fallen trees, was altered as described.
(a period of about two min), the shrike flew to the vacated feeding perch and began to peck at the stump, where I subsequently found fresh blood.
I have not found any published remarks on such a commensal relationship between shrikes and hawks. In fact, the only reference I have found to hawkshrike relations is that shrikes avoid hawks as potential predators (Cade, Living Bird 6:43-86, 1967). Although shrikes usually hunt "by watching and waiting for prey . . , or by moving actively about . . . in apparent attempts to flush quarry into flight" (Cade, op. cit.), it has also been noted that "carrion is sometimes eaten" (Bent, Natl. Mus. Bull. 197: 142, 1950 ). While it is not unusual for shrikes to scavenge, it is interesting that they might learn to watch and benefit from birds they normally would avoid.
Shrikes are noted for their phenomenal vision, alertness, and aptitude for learning and association. The Northern Shrike (I,. excubitor) exhibits "highly developed ability to return to specific locations which it has learned to associate with activities of prey, such as mouse holes, bird nests, and wasp nests" (Cade, op. In this note we would like to summarize these reports and, from our own observations and correspondence with other interested persons, add 12 new birds to the growing list.
The following birds have been observed to feed on sugar water ("man-made nectar") provided in various types of feeders, principally for hummingbirds: House than 1600 species of birds feed on nectar should no longer be so difficult to believe, even for North American ornithologists.
